
FIELD WILL IS PROBATED

Eight Million Dollars Lft ia Trait for th
Colombia Unseam.

IUSINESS WILL BE CONTINUED
l

KfTtilcrn Mlllloas DUtrlbateit la
aerial Bfqanti and Balaare at

Fatate Lft la Traat for
Kraadcblldren.

I'lllCAOO, Jan. 24 By the will of tha
lute Man-hal- l Field, which was filed law
today In the .probate court, the city of Clil-rfiB- O

la mde the beneficiary to the extent
of W,nr,fW, which In to be lined for the en-

dowment of the FVhl Columbian museum,
now situated In Jackson iark.

The entire beriueft for a museum. Iiow-evr- r.

In marln upon the express condition
that within six yearn from the date of the
death of Mr. Field there frttall be provided
for the museum, without coet to It, lands
which alinll Ik- - satisfactory to the trustees
as the site for the permanent home of the
museum. If within the six years hc site
has not been provide! the W.Ww.OOO la to re-

vert to and become part of 'the residuary
estate.

In addition to the sum left for the museum
various liequests, $17,W,000. are
made to relatives and friends of the testa-
tor. With these exceptions the entire es-

tate Is to be kept Intact until one of the
t wo sons of Marshall Field, Jr., shall have
reached the aar of to years. ' They are now

'
9 and 12 years of age respectively. Marshall
Field, Jr.. died on November 27. 19U5. of a
bullet wound accidentally inflicted while
bundling a revolver.

Three Kieriton Appointed.
The executors of the mill are the Mer-

chants' Ixian and Trust company, a bank in
which Mr. Field held a great amount of
stock: CTiaunce.v Keep, an old friend of Mr.
Fields, and Arthur II. Jones, who haa for
many years been Mr. Field's secretary and
I'onflilentlal man. In one instance the
t'nlted Stale Trust company of New Tork
Is made trustee for a fund of S3.000.000; the
Illinois Trust and Ravings bank and the
Northern Trust company, both of Chicago,
are also Included among the trustees, but
the bulk of the estate Is to be managed by
the three trustees first mentioned.

The business of Marshall Field ft Co. Is
to he maintained as a portion of the resid-
uary estate. That portion of the wilt re-

lating to It reads as follows:
My executors and residuary trustees are

directed to recognize and promote the per-
formance of any contract thiit may exist at
my decease and may have been mad" by
n:e for the rontliiimnce In the business of
Marshall Field & '., Incorporated, or any
part of my resources therein.

Because of the failure to file a petition for
the appointment of administrators the value
of the estate was hot furnished to the court
and even the executors themselves are not
able to at this time estlmnte It with ac-
curacy. The failure to file the petition with
the will Ih because of the great extent of
the property held by Mr. Field upd because
much time will le required for Its nppralse-nien- t.

Jt will probably leseveral toeeks
before the probnto court Is officially In-

formed of Its value. ,
I Document Carefully IiraWsi.

The will of Mr. Field is an extensive docu-
ment, covering thirty-tw- o typewritten pages
and Including with two codicils something
over 12.M0 words. It In drawn with the ut-

most care and It Is difficult to Imagine any
contingency which may arino hereafter
which has not been foreseen by Mr. Field.
Tho will provides not only for the specitln
manner In which each bequest la to be paid,
but states exactly What Is to lie done with
the fundH of any particular trust if the
beneficiary shall die before 01 after his or
Jier legal heirs. As an instance of the care
with which the will Is drawn In this par-
ticular It may he stated that the residuary
estate, which Is to the two grandsons of
Mr. Field. Is covered In all details of man-
agement and dispotAtion down to the grand
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children of the two boys who are now 9 and
12 years of age.

1,1st of Special Beiiaesto.
The Inquests given by Mr. Field are as

follows:
To the Merchants' loan and Trust com-

pany of Chicago, In trust for Mrs. Pavld
Hcattv of England, daughter of Mr. Field.
H.UUO.OUO. To the I'nited States Trust com-
pany of New York. In trust for Mrs. Meatty
nnd her appointees, SI,t..it.

To the Northern Trust company. Arthur
I. Jones and Chauncey Keep, in trust for
Mis. Heatly and her apiMilntees, $2,m0.0U).
To Mra. Marshal) Field, widow. In addition
to the provision made for her in a niarrlug
settlement dated September 5. 1906, tl,""0,uou.
together with the Field family home at ist
Prairie avenue, with all its furnishings and
equipment of every kind, during her life.
No mention la made In the will of the
amount given to Mrs. Field at the time of
the marriage settlement.

To the Northern Trust company. In trust
for Mrs Laura K. Dlbblee and two daugh-
ters, sister and nieces. fcvno.OuO.

To Mrs. Dihblee. IJoO.uuu: to Bertha Dlb-
blee, niece, $100,000; to Francis Dlbblee.
tliece, llcW.UUO.

To the Northern Trust company. In trust
for Mrs. Helen F. James, sister, and three
children, loOO.OOO; to Howard James, nephew,
$J50,); to Philip James, nephew, tJM.OOi); to
Dwlght James, nephew, IjO.OX).

To the Morchants' Loan and Trust com-
pany. In trust for Miss Nora Scott, slater
of Mr. Field s (lrst wife, imoM).

To Miss Nora Scott, absolutely. 12D0,(0.
To the Illinois Trust and Savings bank.

Chnuneey Keep and Arthur H. Jonea. In
trust for Marshall Field, jr., and descend,
ants. JS.iKO.ono.

To Mrs. Marshall Meld, Jr.. absolutely,
and to yie Northern Trust company. In
trust for her, a sum sufficient to make
with what she will receive from her hus-
band's estate, an aggregate of I11.OUO.000.

To the Merchants' Loan and Trust com
panv. In trust for Owepdolin Field, grand
daughter. ll.flmvmO; to Grace J. Ollletta,
niece. JIOO.OhO; to Stanlev Ft"ld. nephew.
$100,000; to Frederick Skiff, director Field
museum. WMiO; to Arthur B. Jones, for
manv years Mr. Field's secretary and one
of his executors. $100,000.

Bequests from $5,000 to $3.O0rt are made to
about forty nephews, nieces and cousins.

A number of employes of Marshall Field
ft Co. and personal employes of Mr. Field
are given sums either outright or In trust,
ranging from $3,oon to $10,000.

Beslde-- s these bequests Uohcrt M. Fair.
John G. Shedd and H. O. Selfrldge. men
prominent In the management of the busi-
ness of Mnrshnll Flld ft Co.. are given In
trust for distribution among such employes
of Marshall Field ft Co. who shall have been
in its emplov for twentv-nv- e years, as may
be selected bv the trustees, $100,00".

Meld Columbian museum, for endowment
and building fund, one-ha- lf for each.
$R 000.000: t'hleago Orphan asylum. $15,000;
nirt Pennln's home of Chlr-san- . $?6.000: St.
Luke's hospital. Chicago. $25,000; Presbyte- - I

rlan hospital. hlcago. xa.wiu; ror prepara-
tion and adornment of lot In Graceland
cemetery, where Mr. Field is burled. $50,000:
fSraceland cemetery, for maintenance of lot,
tS.Wt. To each of Mr. Field's family serv-
ants, not speclftcallv named In the will and
who at the time of his death had been In
his emplov for five years, each $2,010. To
other family servants not mentioned In the
will, who have been in his employ for ono
year: $1,000.

Management of the Trust.
Concerning the management of the trust

estate nnd the Income therefrom the will
directs that it shell be administered and
applied by the trustees in suf-- a manner
that the grandson. Marshall Field, third,
and his descendants, shall receive a three-fifth- s

portion, and the grandson Henry and
his descendants a two-fift- portion. It is
further directed that when Marshall Field
third, shall attain the age of 23 years, he
shall be given for his own use, absolutely,
the sum of $150.ooo jtnd a like sum when he
shall attain respectively the ages of 30, 36

and 40 years. The grandson Henry Is to re-

ceive when he shall attain the age of 26

years the nm of $300,000 and a like sum
when he shall attain respectively the ages
of 30, 35 and 40 years.

It is also provided that of the total net in-

come accruing to each grandson from the
estate one-ha- lf shall be set aside and held
by the trustees for accumulation. This Is
to be delivered to them by the trustees
when they shall attain the age of 45 years.

The other one-ha- lf of the net Income of
the estate the trustees are directed to re-

tain and to invest and reinvest for accumu-
lation until the grandsons shall respectively
attain the age of 30 years, at which time
the trustees are to pay to them in quar-
terly Installments one-thir- d of the one-ha- lf

part of the net incomo of their respective
shares. The remaining two-thir- of the
other one-ha- lf of the net Income the trus-
tees are to hold and Invest and reinvest for
accumulation until the grandsons Shall have
attained respectively the age of 36 years,
when the trustees are to pay over to them
In quarterly installments two-thir- of the
,other half of the net income of their re-

spective shares of the trust estate. The re-

maining one-thir- d of the other one-ha- lf of
the netincome of their respective shares of
the trust estate is to be held by tha trus-
tees and Invested and reinvested for ac- -
cumulation until the grandsons shall re--i
spectively attain tha age of 40 years. At
this time the trustees are to pay over to

' them In quarterly Installments for their
own use all of the other one-ha- lf of the net

' Income of their respective shares of the
trust estate until they shall respectively at-

tain the age of 45 years.
In case of the death of either grandson

before the final distribution of the estate
the trustees are to hold his share until the
youngest surviving child of the deceased
grandson has attained the age of 31 years,
when the estate Is to be divided equally
among the descendants of the deceased
grandson.

If either of the grandsons shall die before
the distribution of the trust estate without
heirs, his share is to go absolutely to the
other grandson.

If both grandsons die before the final
division of the estate, leaving no issue, the
entire mist estate is to go to any other
surviving children of Marshall Field, jr.;
and to their respective Issues. In this in-

stance the only surviving child would be
Gwendolyn Field, sister of the two grand-
sons who Inherit the bulk of the estate.

and
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EVE&Tfl OK THE RrXlU TRACKS

Dcataehlaad Win the Fourth Rare at
Oak la ad by a KeeW.

SAN FRANClSi ':, Jan. 21. Deutsehland
and Bannock Belle put up a pretty struggle
for the long end of the purse In the feature
event at Oakland today and only a neck
separated the pair whn the former crossed
the wire a winner. Miissa, thiit had won
several raws In succession, had the call In
the betting at 7 to 8, but she had a rough
Journey and finished third. The declarations
fo the Burns handicap were announced
today. Following are the horses thut were
left In: Proper, Butvh. Orcluin,
Lubln. Jake Sanders, Red leaf, Oregor K,
Benighted. Doctor Leggo, Vfteruno, San
Nicholas, Doctor Gardiner and Nealon.

fine; track good. Results:
First race, three and a half furlongs:

won, Grace O second, Blue Bottle
third. Time: 0:4:5.

Second race, live furlongs: Massada won,
Marie H second, Chablls third. Time: 1:08V

Third race, soven furlongs: Ninnusciuaw
won, Jiura F M second, Yosan third. Time:
LaCi.

Fourth nice, one mile and a sixteenth.
Horoscope handicap: Deutsehland won.
Bannock Belle second. Massa third. Time:
LIT1

Fifth race, one tulle; Bonur won, Major
Tetuiy second. Chief Bush third. Time:
l:42i.

Sixth ra-- , six furlongs: Martinmas won,
Dargin second. Hugh McGowan third. Time:
1

LOS A NOBLES. Jan. 34 -- Results at'
Ascot :

First race. Futurity course: Monter-um-

won. Tendercrcss second. Gondolus third.
Time: Lll1.

Second race, four furlongs: lCstlier B won.
Miss Flgcty second, Blanche C third. Time:
0:49t..

Third race, one mile tnd a sixteenth:
Luclan won, Hot second. Chickadee third.
Time: 1:474- -

Fourth .race, one mile and an eighth:
Wlreln won. Bunker second, Gilpin tilled.
Time: 1:52.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Iacene won. Big
Ben second. Hester tV third. Time: l:12s4.

Sixth race, Futurity course: Hilona won,
Huachuca second. Rulberl third. Time:
1.15'k,

NKVV ORLEANS, Jau. L'4 Results at City
park:

First race, five and a half furlongs: Mar-
garet Angola won, Gentian second, Minne-
haha third. Time: 1:0N- -

Second race, six and a half furlongs: Jack
Adams won. Orient second. Henrv Ach
third. Time: 1:22.

Third mce, short course, steeplechase:
Onyx II won. New Amsterdam second, Flv-in- g

Rain Cloud third. Time: 3:20Vfc.
Fourth race, one mile and seventy yards:

Orly ll won, Alma Dufour second, Atlllti
third. Time: 1:46H.

Fifth race, one mile: Emergency won,
Jack Dolan second. Gold Mate third. Time:
1:40H.

Sixth race, one mile and seventy yards:
Padre won. Carina second, Morendo third.
Time: 1:45.

Seventh race, five and a half furlongs:
Sybllla won. Brick Top second, lrlncipla
thfrd. Time: 1:00.

Results at fair grounds:
First race, three and a half furlongs:

Frank Ixird won. Zlck Abrams second. Fric-
tion third. Time: 0:44.

Second race, one mile and seventy vards:
Friendless won. Tmboden second, Lndv Free

third. Time: 1 : 1th- -

Third race, one mile and seventy yards:
Joe Lesser won. Horlensia second. Doctor
Hnrt third. Time: 1 MStfc.

Fourth race, six and a half furlongs,
handicap: Guiding Star won. Saint Valen-
tine second. Southern Cross third. Time:
1:?1'4.

r lit h race, five and a imlf furlnno-s- Vnn
Ness and Columbia Olti dead bent, purse
divided between first two; Klastic third.
Time: l:07i.

8lxtli race, one mile and seventv yards:Henry O won. Chub secofid, Arabo third.Time: 1:48.
At'TO RACING AT ()HMOD, FLORIDA

1ancla Wins the Five-Mil- e Open
Championship In 3i01

ORMOND. Fin.. Jan. 24. Clear, cool
weather and a. hard, tirr sni-riic- e nn th
beach track gave promise of excellent ra-
cing in today's automobile contests.

1 he races scheduled for todav Include five
long-distanc- e events, as follows: Five miles.
open championship; Ave miles, heavyweight
i nnmpionsmp tor gasoline cars; five miles,middleweight championship for. gaHoline
cars: Ave miles, championship for steamers;
fifteen miles, prize handicap for Americantouring csrs, fully equipped.

The weld's flv-m- automobile record was
lowered to 2:R4k todav hv Lands. This rec
ord was soon after broken by Hemery, who
l ovrreu wie fiiMtance in inmctai time! Ina 200 horsepower gasoline car.

Marlott made a live-mit- e record In the offi-
cial time of 2:47. He drove a steam car.

Fletcher went five miles in 3:02.
Immediately after Hemery's fast five

miles It was announce dthat he had been
ruled out of the races and would not be al-
lowed to race again In the present meet be-
cause he had refused to run over again anew start heat.

The final In the five-mil- e open champion-
ship wus won by Lancia In 3:01V. Fletcherwas second In 3:02 and Marlott, in a steamracer, was third.

The final In the five-mi- le middleweightrace waa won by Cedrino in 8:53. Holmes
Was second.

Clifford Earp won the five-mil- e heavy-
weight championship for gasoline cars, histime being 2:58 flat: Dnwnev second in

Earp'a tlmo sets a new world's record fiir
sosouue cars ior a aistance of Ave miles.

WITH THR BOWLERH,

The Krug Parks won three games from
i'MVK nam mBi uigm wnn oniv thesecond one at all clo. The Kate had agood chance for It. but splits In the lastframe lost for them by eighteen points.

French was hleh for the night, with atotal of 607, and a single game of 250.
KRl'O PARKS.

1st. 2d. 3d. TotalFrench 250 1S9 16S 6"7
.nuiiiernian 2"S IBx

Hull 159 H2
Johnson 157 15S
Bengela 161 m

Totals

Chatelaln
Waber ...
Sheldon ..
Snyder ...
Anderson

Totals .

DAY.

Weather

Knight

830 878
BLACK

Total
v.14

2.502
The Armours No. 2 won two out of threegames from the Stephens & Smiths on

Metropolitan alleys. Davis had high singlegame with S31. also high on totals with 6vU.
Score:

STEPHENS ft S
1.

Hinrlcks
Hamblet 174
Rice 127
Drlnkwater 178
Coughlan bio

Totals S3;

Furay ....
Welmer ..
Manning
Grirtln ...
Davis ....

Totals .

23,

KATS.

1R7
179

510

!1

1st. 2d. 3d.
179 1S7 134 470

128 140 412
1" 152 12 fyfl
148 233 1'd 540
214 IK! 171 677

874 880 768

the

1.
167
2f9
116
141

i3l

894

107
141

673

5H2

ITH8.
2. J. Total.

174 147 54
149 116 9 '

l'--K 197 . 4 .2 '

164 lao t.KI
167 194 5Ui

7 m 2.411

' 5' S. Total.
160 15 512
1- 171 5m
1 13j 417
154 162 45,'
153 . 175 059

728 boS 2,179

Sporting; Brevities.
It Is probable the league will have anofficial scorer this year to enable PresidentO Nelll to keep the records straight, andseveral men are after the position.
Pa Rourke'a pitching staff now consistsof McNeeley Quick. Koukalik. Hall,Benls, Horn, Banders. Hunter and Fort,but some of these probablv will ngure intrades for a shortstop and utility men.
Manager Glllan has secured the servicesof Prof. Franks, wife and daughter, forroller skating exhibitions during the weekof February 12, and the following weekwill have us an attraction Miss NellieDonegan. skatorlal queen of. the world.
Deuver has signed but four players todate Catcher Bill Brown. Catcher Nick

'".T'- - Bcn! Baseman Reynolds undThird Basemau Ratiiburn. Of the old play,era those expectd back are: Mcllaie Bel.den. Randall. Bohannon, Vollendurff andKngle. Lucia probably will be traded off.
wA !fin tru" h" ln organising onthe Pacific coast, whereby aii boxing boutswill be under tbe control of the AnaoclatedAthletic club. Permits will be taken outfor a year, which will give this associationths exclusive privilege of pulllug off allthe bouts on the coast.
Manager Carney of the Sioux city teamhas been active this winter and has theseon his list for tbe coming season, besidesseveral whose names have not been an-

nounced: Carney, Weed. Nobllt, Newton
Sheehan. Collins. Pulslfer, Starnugle, Oor-to- o.

Baerwald, Jarrott. Hatch. Volis. Havl-lan- d.

Chrlstllle. France, Phillips, HerrBrennan, Reader, Barton, O liars, Wilkesand Meek.
It seems certain now ttiat Bill Everittwill manage the Denver Weaieru league

team this aranun. He la u gt a goodsalary fur managing and playing, accord-ing to a contract which has been sent lorhis signature, a larger salary if be suc-
ceeds lu Uudiux Lb club lu as yjoU as

t
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second place and added compensation If he
lands the club a winner. The Ienver team
will not be asked to report until April 10,
owing to the fact that the Chicago Na-
tionals will not make a trip and to tha
later opening of the season.

Word comes from Des Moines that Bobby
Caruthers. the only real umpire the West-
ern league hns had for several years, has
been rleas"1. Not even Bobby's stierior-It- y

In his oflicial capacity could atone for
Ills lieinotiM crime of refusing to stand for
the profane nbuse which Cuntlllon wanted
to heap upon him. It Cnruiliers haa been
thrown out. the action certainly Is a se-
vere rebuke to tlms who are for
clean ball and able umpires as against
hoodlumlsm and rattle-braine- d umnlrcs on
the diamond. This close relation business
between club and league ma lingers lias
proven n very dear luxury more than once
in the Western.

CUT GI.A8S-Frenx- or, 16th and Dodge.

AGED WOMAN KEEPS HER DOG

Goes to City Authorities for' Food
and Takes Her "Best

Frlenl.M

Mrs. Margaret Wiley. M years of age,
and her dog, "October," .re guests at
the matron's department of the city Jail.
The woman and dog are Inseparable. Mrs.
Wiley looks on the animal as her host
friend. Her husband died twenty-fiv- e years
ago, nnd her only son last fall. The wo-

man's supply of this world's goods having
become depleted, she called on the author-
ities for aid.

"I came here at the first shot of the
war," is the ready response the woman
gives when asked about her residence In
Omnhn. Her favorite pastime Is to feign
crying to arouse the sympathy of the dog.
Mrs. Wiley lived for many years at Thirty-secon- d

and Cass streets.

M'CUNE GOES FOR INDIANS

Buffalo Rill's Right-Han- d Man As-

sembles Reds for Trip
to Korope.

William McCunet right-han- d mivn to
Colonel Cody In the wild west show busi-
ness, left Wednesday for Pine Ridge
agency to gather the Indians which he
will take across the ocean with him for
the season's showing .in the southern coun-
tries of Europe.; About sixty will be taken
over, under special prmlssinn from the
government, Colonel Cody : agreeing ti re-

turn them to this country and to protect
them while abroad.- - This he does, even so
far ns withholding their money until
they are returned to the agency. They
will sail from New York on the La Gas-cog-

February .

Altstadt still administers justice at the
"old stand," 4 Paxton block.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow In N-
ebraskaFair and Warmer

in Iowa.

WASHINGTON. Jan. of the
weather for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Thursday
and Friday.

For Wyoming and Colorado Fair Thurs
day and Fr'lay.

A

striving

For Iowa and South Dakota Fair and
warmer Thursday; Friday, fair.

For Missouri Fair Thursday and Friday;
warmer Thursday.

Local Record.
OMAHA. Jan. 24. Official record of tem-

perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day or the past threeyears: 1906. 1905. 1D04. Wi.
Maximum temperature.... 48 17 9 37
Minimum temperature.... 24 11 -- 12 24

900 2.708 Mean temperature 36 t I 90
Precipitation w) .00 .03 .01)

Temperature and precipitation departurea
from the normal at Omaha since March 1

and comparison with the last two years:
Noimal temperature 20
Kxcefs for the day 18
Total excess since March 1 s 942
Normal precipitation 02 Inch
Deficiency for the day 02 Inch

I Total rainfall since March 1 29.99 inches
I Deficiency since March 1 2.77 Inches
j Deficiency for cor. period, 1905... 5.15 Inches

iwnciency ior cor. penou, iwt... i.rcincnes
Reports from Stations at TP. M.
Btatlon and State Tern. Max. Rain- -

of Weather. 7 r
Bismarck, clear
'hi yenue, clear

Chicago, partly cloudy.
Davenport, cloudy
Denver, clear
Harve, cloudy
Helena, partly cloudy 38
Muron. clear
Kansas City, cl.iudy ..
North Platte, clear ....
Omaha, clear
Rapid City, clear
St. Louis, cleiir
St. Paul, clear
Salt Lake City, clear
Valentine, clear
Willlston. partly cloudy

MASS.

Tern.

Indicates iraca rclpitation.
Indicates below sero.

WKLSU. Local Forecaster.

f ....l: 'ii.

ijj.'g"in

J ti, !"

in. fall.
4 8 .00

40 48 .00
30 30 T
26 28 .00
44 0 .00
46 64 .00

42 .On
10 18 ,nri
36 4' .00
42 62 .'
35 48 .00
S6 52 .00
36 J .

14 18 T
34 38 .!
40 44 .00
14 18 .00

T of pi

L. A.

FEAR FOR SELVES SUPREME

Afraid of Taking Their Own Medioin

Laaaten'i Slayers Crate Protection.

BEG NOT TO BE RETURNED TO OMAHA

Pretend ta Keel Certainty of Mob

iotence Hera and Wait ta
Stay at tha

O'Hearn, Nelson, Angus and Warren, the
youthful culprits held for tho wanton mur-
der of Nels Lauaten, are trying to work
themselves Into a frensy over the imagi-
nary fear of summary treatment if returned
to Omaha. They are still In the peniten-
tiary at Lincoln.

Rather than be returned to Omaha the
wretches have expressed a willingness to
accept uny sentence that may be Imposed
011 them. Detectives Drummy, l'fcuiohoe
and Mitchell, who took the prisoners to the
stale penitentiary Tuesday, returned
Wcdncsduy morning and told of the fright
manifested by their charges until Lincoln
was reached. Angus was more scared than
his companions. He. Warren and Nelson
were outspnkon in their desire to stay at
Lincoln rather titan return to Omaha.
O'Hearn has not broken his silence regard-
ing the tragedy, although lie shared the
nervousness of his companions Monday aft-
ernoon and during the tbree bours' drive
In carriages to Blair Monday night.

. 1'lmc of Hearing. Sot Ret.
County Attorney Slabaugh and Chief Don-

ahue have not yet arranged for the time
when the prisoners will be returned to
Omah.a for arraignment in police court. It
Is understood, however, the arraignment
will not be made until after the Lausten
funeral Thursday afternoon.

Chief Donahue had a word to say Wednes-
day morning regarding the precautions he
took by sending the prisoners to Lincoln
and the rumors circulated regarding mob
violence.

"I do not think the Danish brotherhood,
the saloon men nor the people In general
will countenance anything tending toward
violence In this matter. We sent the pris-
oners away as a precautionary measure, as
some hotheads might have started some-
thing, but would not have finished It. The
police department was and is prepared to
resist any demonstration in this matter. I
feel sure any attempt to take the prisoners
would result seriously for those making tho
attempt. But I feel sure the general public
Is satisfied justice will be given the prison-
ers. The young outlaws are now In a state
of much contrition and fear. They are re-

alizing the terrlbleness of their deeds."
All Charged With Murder.

As before stated, the county attorney has
filed In the police court complaints against
the four outlaws. Each one Is charged with
murder in the first degree, murder while In
act of robbery, and robbery.

A touching little Incident In connection
with tho four culprits came to light
Wednesday morning. Raymond Nelson told
the story himself on the way to Lincoln.

Nelson was discharged last Friday morn-tu- g

In police court on account of lack of
Identification by a complaining witness In
a case of till tapping. Nelson went straight-
way to hla home and was given a kindly
talk by his mother. With her son's head
resting on her lap, the mother prayed tTint
her son might forsake the errors of his way
and honor his parents. That evening, ac-

cording to his own confession already men-
tioned, he started on a campaign of crime
which ended the next evening with the
Lausten tragedy.

Good Boy In Bad Company.
"Although it Is nothing to boast of. Job

Warren, one of the young men charged
with the murder of the Cuming street sa-

loon man, is a Rushvllle boy," observed
State Senator Bresee of Rushvllle at the
Merchants hotel Tuesday. "His step-fath- er

was agent of the Indian supply depot at
Rushvllle In 10 and 1KU. Joe seemed to
he a good sort of boy there. He had a
good raising. He left Rushvllle for South
Omaha to work in the packing houses."

Senator Bresee is an advocate of thei

Charles Weston governorship boom, though
he says, while he meets the
quite frequently, he has not heard him say
a word about running for the office. It has
been understood all along that Weston,
whom the railroads speak favorahly of aa
a candidate. Is not doing much talking.

FISH FOR STATE'S TTREAMS

Half Million Brook and Rainbow
Trout to Be Planted by

Officials.

State Fish Commissioner O'Brien and
Game Warden Carter were at the Mer-
chants Wednesday and left Wednesday
night for St. Paul to attend the annual
meeting of the National Game and Fish
Commissioners. An effort will be made at
this meeting to formulate uniform state
game and, fish laws for the better protec-
tion of both game and fish.

"We will plant about 500,000 brook and
rainbow trout In the waters of northwest-
ern Nebraska In March," said Mr. O'Brien,
'in the waters which are tributary to the
Niobrara. Some time ago we tried to plant

( some fish In the southwestern part of the
state, but we got no results, so have prac-- ;
tlcally discontinued. We were pleased with
the success of our efforts in the little ponds
around Cut Off lake and were able to save
many thousand fish which otherwise would
have been froxen."

Keeper of Dirty Hotel.
Nathan Schnltser. proprietor of a rooming

house at 112 North Tenth street, was con-
victed In police court Wednesday morning
of maintaining an unclean lodging house.

' Tne arrest was mane ny Health Officer
Wooldrldge and a number of roomers at
the Schnitzer place testified as to the con-
dition of the rooms. A fine of $25 and crista
was Imposed. it waa charged Schnltser

. tacketl new carpets over old and filthy ones
and otherwise maintained a place that was
a menace to public health. It waa reported
that a man named Iw Harris died at the
Schnltser place of consumption a few weeks

u una tnat tne a, riij.iit aia not rumi-gat- e

and clean the place as provided for
by law.

The Safe and Helpful Beverage

GOOD beer helps ths stomach to perform Its
offices. It ait's the digestion. The percentage of
alcohol in good beer is very small. , GOOD beer-Wi- ener

quenches the thirst and refreshes instant-
ly and naturally. Athletes drink Wiener beer when
in training. They know that it is good for them.

MIThe absolute wholesomer ess of Blats Beers is pre-
determined by the BlaU Method, months before it
comes to you. Pure, sparkling water hops
barley malt brewed and matured ia the good
Blats way. Tbe ideal home beverage.

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO., MILWAUKEE
Orniha Vanch

1412 Doujlai Street TeL 1081

najsjHalAjwy th S 0ed Old "Sljfets'j

2Z

In selecting a whiskey three quali
fications should be considered
the age, the purity and thcflavor.

Uideroof
Kye

Possesses these qualifications in a
greater degree thanany other whiskey

CHAS. DENNEHY & COMPANY,
Chicago.

DOCTORS for

or

Old

It is not so much of calamity that man
(Uncases or wakne-sps- , but that he neglects thorn
fails to iroicr treat men for their cur.

To men who are weak, mentally,
morally nnd physically, whose sys-
tems have at some time been polluted
with poisonous private diseases, thoso
whose depleted manhood forbids any
advances toward matrimony and thoso
who have made the mistake of marry-
ing while there lurked In their system
some frightful weakness poisonous
taint of private diseases and who now
find themselves on the verge of social
ruin. To all such men conscientious
and experienced doctor would udvlsu

We cure quickly, surely and thorou

St..

oik.

sassa
jlans

i ii

a a

t '

or

a

you to consult without delay the best
one who bus made a life-

long of just such cases, on
who can nuh kly and fully
your troubles, ono who will pot de-rl-

you witji falw or un-
businesslike propositions, one who can
ami will cure you In the. shortest pos-
sible time and at the least expense to
you. Any limn In nei-- of such medi-c- ul

advice or treatment should come
at once to tho BTATli

ghly
Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Irapotency, Nervo-Sexua- l

Debility, Blood Poison (Syphilis)' Rectal, Kid-
ney and Urinary Diseases.

and all diseases and ' o f men due to Inheritance, evil hnbtts, ex-
cesses, self-abus- e or the result of specific or private diseases.

We make no misleading statements or unbusinesslike propositions
to the a filleted, neither do we promise to cure them In a few days, nor
offer cheap, worthless treatment in order to secure their patronage.
Honest doctors of recognized ability do not resort to such methods.
We guarantee a perfect, safe and lusting cure in the quickest possible
time, without injurious after effects in the system, and at the
lowest cost possible for honest, skillful and successful treatment. .

,'

rppc Consultation If you cannot call write for symptom blank.rntt and Examination Office Hours 8 a. in. toe p. m. Sundays, in to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam 13th and 14th Sts OMAHA. NEB.

2ES2&E3EZK

THE E-Llim-- l-NO TREATMENT
APPEALS TO SENSIBLE WOMEN

Dr. E. C. Scott won the support of intelligent women when he originated his famous
prescriptions, because they are pure and are free from all elements that
drug habits and leave bad after effects.

Weakness and Depression without using alcohol,
wine, or acts by poisonous waste products from
the blood and thus restores the circulation.

Cure Chronlo Constipation without the use of physic
They are a delight to all thus afflicted.

E'LIM-I-NA-TU- Stops Pain and without the use of opium,
morphine, cocaine, or other narcotics. acts by dissolving the that .

ate settling in the joints and tissues and causing pain.

OUR FREE OFFER
To prove the superiority of the Elimino over all others for the ailments

named below we will send a marked copy of

Dr. E. C. Scott's New 04-Pa- ge Book Free
to all who will place a cross (X) in front of their and send this in with
their name and address plainly written. Send no money, the Book is free.' You get the
medicine of your druggist.

Poor Circulation
Low
Catarrh
S'okly Women
Painful Periods

Minder,
Harlan

--

Carroll
Dodge

contracts

secure

specialist,

understand
promises

MEDICAL

weaknesses

leaving

Between

medicines produce

overoomas whisky,
strichninc stimulants. cleaning

continued

Relieves Soreness
poisons

great Remedies

sufferers ailments

Vitality
Change of Life Xldney Trouble

Neuralgia Stomaoh Trouble
Solatioa Heart Trouble

Drug Habits Lumbago Varioose Vein
Sickly Children

i
The Elimino Are Dest for Emergencies

and wtll be kept la entry tiotrrn whers their worth If known. When OTer-me- with home rre and eclst
exaction, until you feel deprrMed tnd undone, try KMmlno. When tunVring atn ua Kltmtuattim. Wh
refltleu and sleepless, or have tten exposed to wt or roid. take a dose r io of Kllmlnatum. 1 on will ba
drllflited with t lie. result. Your druzclst ran supply you wliti the Ellmlnns at Tn and with the other
at SI. 00 each. If ha will not get tbeni lur you will send ttirui direct, prrpaid, on ro elplof price.

k--LIMtNETS llud
in evervaVvvVl

--

Fort -

T

ri,i?r remarkable remedies are basrd upon the principle
inaicau ui tne loiuiuun ui eiiiiiui.stu.ii

upefaction. The Book and the Remedies ihould.be
home, write today, no it now. Address

CO., Des Iowa

ZCAOTHER USED TOrS
IN 2PIC IUC nuivj"ui.u,jTnst.u3t.w.rj

--
Manning

Rheumatism
Despondency
Sleeplessness

Headaohes Constipation

Remedies

-- LIMINO

ELIMINO MEDICINE Moines,

PAbrVAUbS.

RATES CUT IN TWO
Every Saturday and Sunday

up to April 1st. 1906

G0((D

ROUTE

ROUND TRIP. RATES
fl.00. 1.60
2.25- 2.80
4.25

study

Eagle Grove
Clarion . --
Hampton --

Belmond
Mason City -

Caee returning following Meaday.
AMI RATES TO OMAHA MOM ABOVE STATIONS

fas fawV Uttmt sap' is
ti. JT. CharsMH; Csaaraf . 11' rrm Stratr.

$4.80
. 5.10

5.90
5 45
6.40


